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newspaper she was reading.
great bundles of grass being brot in
"Huh" replied Gabb. "why mento be iced for fuel. Just on the tion Africn specially?" Cincinnati
outside of the gate is a, humble Ktiqnircr.
home, but in the yard is n stone
mill at which the mother and sou
Dickson had been absent from his
are working. It is the same kind
of a mill used in grinding flour, hut office for several days and on his
here they are taking n native bean return n friend insisted on knowing
called the Soy beau and arc grind- where he had been.
"Out to see a friend of mine who
ing it tip preparatory to making
bean curd, a very common dish hns a still," confessed Dickson.
"And did you sample the stuff f"
among the Chinese. I tried to take
their pictute At work, but these the friend demanded.
people are very superstitious no I ran
"I guess I must have," he sighed.
away, but the jingling of a few "there are still two days I can't
coppers before their eyes allayed account for. "Lrs Angeles Times.

Barber Shop

A lot of Democrats had just aol
their feet under the pie counter in
W nshiniMon when some smart utiys
passed around thu toothpicks.- uriisii (Loio.) KcntiDllcuu.
NKKT1KS KOGKKS.
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Don't smoke around a Karage.
your life isn't worth anything

FOR EVERYBODY
SLICKERS

-

$2.95

-

TIN PANTS

$2.95

Boss of the Road OVERALLS
SHOES, SOCKS, GLOVES

GOOD

Gigantic Feed Sale- -

Crown Plour
?2 50 per 49 lb. Sack
Scratch Peed Peninsula, Golden Rod, Olympic, Kerr Gifford
$3 20 per 100 lb. Sack
and Albers Brands.
$2.40 per 100 lb. Sack
Whole Corn
$2. 55 per 100 lb. Sack
Cracked Corn
S1.G0 per GO lb. Sack
Rolled Oats.
$1.95 per 75 lb. Sack
Rolled Barley, Process
$15 50
Best Grade of Rock Springs Lump Coal, Per Ton
Above Prices are at the Store (uot delivered) for cash only
Also Hay, Straw, Shiugles, Cement, Etc.
fc

Peninsula Mercantile Co.
670

W, Lombard

Phone Col. 795

SI,

Studios

403 Titford Iluildiug
410 Oswego Street.

Res.

515

TISACIIISlt

Phones

Columbia 554

WoodUwn 2002

Aiusworth Ave.

Acetylene WEiDHfQ
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J. W. BOTTOM

Contract Painter
507 Ensl Allegheny St.
1212

FOR SALE
a nice

ST. JOHNS

on
ROGERS

Prices

THE RAINCOAT MAN

Btfk of Commerce Buying

1

To Buy Good Standard
Merchandise at Very
Much Reduced

ROGERS

We offer you the following at such

Open Evenings

low prices

"Say it wlti !9iomers"

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Aknager
Office, Col. 527

PHONES

Nllit.

FREE USE OF CHAPEL

Col. 299

house will be made more cheerful by the use of a pretty I?eru
or Flowering Plant. I have
them at prices to suit all pocket-book-

208 N. Jersey St.

s,

AUTOAIOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Calls Promptly Answered
LOW RENT enahles us to give
our customers the benefit of
Very Low Prices.

Floral
sions.

Not a Branch office of any
Portland Undertaking Co.

INSURANCE
A dependable insurance agency,
giving superior service.

All Lines

of Insurance

also Cut Flowers and
Designs for all occa

3ecett' s Qreenfioitses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Sire
Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAHHEIl

The lil ace where wood service una
courteoui treatment prevail, Clillilrcu'i
hair cutting receive kpeciul attention.
109 BURLINGTON STKhfcT

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician and Surgeon
Room 4

1--

Peninsula Dank Ituilditin

1--

FANCY STATIONERY

1--

3

OFF

These with a great many other
bargains are to be found here.
Watch our Window Currin
Says So.

Converto Cabinets for small Victrolas. They make
your small machine look like the larger cabinet
3
Off.
machines.
SAVB YOURSELF TIME, TROUBLE AND AONEY
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.
1--

DEARING'S
Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
811 South Jersey Street

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
St

1- -3

1--

For Fine Chocolates

108 South Jersey

Universal Electric Goods, Percolators, Grills, Irons,
3
Off List Prices.
Heating Pads, Heaters, Etc.
Pyralin Ivory, Dubarry and other patterns of
Brushes, Combs, Hair Receivers, Jewel Hoxes,
Perfume Bottle, Shoe Horns, Button Hooks,
Off.
Nail Files, Etc.
Perfumery and Toilet Preparations, Singles and in
3
Off.
Set.
3
Off.
Knickerbocker Hath Sprays
3
Off.
Ladies' Purses and Hand Bags.
1--

The appearance of your

MACHINE WORK
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING

Hat lis

Now is Your Opportunity

$1.75

STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

We guarantee lower prices than you can get in the city

RICH
GEORGIA
11AM ST

08 Philadelphia St.

Resident of St. Johns
y In
und city liens to
make their payment wliln.nl liiioiivenl- public, Washington.
I
eucc iv uvflllhiK tlieniMilvrit of our er
vices. we will imy nunc nud secure your
receipt without inconvenience to you,
I'ec, UTo. References: Any St. Johns Keep
Hank. Peninsula litle, Alxtrnct nud
Manager; Your
Realty Co., Iiy II. llcuderi-oii- ,
402 North jersey Street.

t

--

Woprictor

Lots in the henrt of
St.
Portland, Oregon.
Johns,
lmviui! tuict
Re- Portland con Write C. C. WOODIIOUSE,
-

UNDERWEAR, MACKINAWS

ONE WEEK ONLY
JANUARY 3rd TILL 8th

DAVIS,

l'hone Columbia

To the ball room dance wear
tOGISRS' TIN PANTS, $3.95.

LET US HELP YOU

house get cold for the luck of a
little coal. We have enough to
supply your needs'for n time any
way.

5. K.

;asolltie is.

--

keep your house warm and
comfortable. Let us send
you some of our clean high
grade coal for your furnace
or stove. Don't let your

and HATH ROOMS

Phone Columbia 161
3

IhiKkil Dull Shoes- .- HOtiKltS
Heavy Cashmere SOCKS 35c,
pair i.oo ROOKRS, of course.

Curriii's for Drugs

:

